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We li^d -there up JBill I got married; ' So my wife here in 1919, when I

got married. Nj/when we-got married was in 1918. (Mary, his wife corrects

\ him and, says/*it was June.) We got married in 1$19 of that year. We got

• married a^ter she came ou£ of school. And I waa already out. I graduated

from ttfat school at the .mission. ~1 graduated there and then I married her.

1/ .
I flr-st met her and I married after" she come cut of school and she was 14 /

/and I Was 19. 19 when I got married to her. See, we have still our married •

/ license, and we goi married at the court house of Anadarko, in the courthouse

we got married there. So from then" on, my wife and me been together from

1919j &fld I'm/67 years old and we're still together. And'that's the history

of my,grandfather. What he has done, hos he lived, what were his works,

and what ,ne done for the government, what he dpne for*the St., Patrick Mis-

School under Father Isadore. So he lived there for several
jars/after that and then he- died. And later from then on we moved to my

moohers and we lived over there since. And later part after my grandfather

d/ed,\well, I don't know how many years after that/ well then my grand-

\died. So we—then on there, that's the story of my grandfather. I'm^

Ling you,about my grandfather—I'm not bring out anybody else, but

my grandfather.- His life and his work" from the beginning of when he'was :<*

captured upXtill he died. Ke was pretty well known and that is the end of

my grandfather's story. (interview interrupted then continued.)

FIGHTING V/ITH OTHER TRIBES: • _

--because he didVt.like for me to know these—about war and things like

that, he don't likst tp this in tfce nind of., a young—4ry to live just good

as he can, you know. \ Tha^'swhat he done. And he said there was'times he

went out with thaJCioj/as, and he went way out west into Navajo oountry, Utes

Neountry--0te lived way back in the southern part of Colorado, back in them

swamps. Back injthere is where 'them Utes live.d*', And from here when they

were'firiven' beck from the Bl^ck Hills to here to Colorado", to Kansas, to

Oklahoma, even from Kansas and Colorado^ they would vgô  out and raid tl̂ io'se '


